Sen. Van Drew says two bills sponsored by state Military and Veterans' Affairs Committee approved bills sponsored by state voters that require a state’s budget to provide state transportation to medical appointments outside the facility.

“Two of the major issues for veterans living in South Jersey are that they must travel for hours to get VA care, and for those who suffer from Alzheimer’s and Parkinson’s disease,” Van Drew said. “One of the most painful challenges we’ve heard is that many of the elderly veterans make this trip without timely access to care. We have a duty,” Van Drew said. “We’ve been admitting veterans to VA nursing homes that are in state veterans homes. This bill will give veterans living in the veterans homes new options for transportation to medical appointments outside the facility. “The program to provide state funding to support transportation to a VA doctor’s office for residents of state-operated veterans’ nursing homes. Van Drew said that after the state Department of Military and Veterans Affairs began offering a program in which residents select a receiving doctor – in cases where the veteran home has no physician on staff – they go to the VA. "This bill will provide a free transportation service to a VA doctor’s office for residents of state-operated veterans’ homes, which will provide them with the medical care they need,” Van Drew said.

A second measure (A2594) would provide state funding to support transportation to a VA doctor’s office for residents of state-operated veterans’ homes. Van Drew said that after the state Department of Military and Veterans Affairs began offering a program in which residents select a receiving doctor – in cases where the veteran home has no physician on staff – they go to the VA. "This bill will provide a free transportation service to a VA doctor’s office for residents of state-operated veterans’ homes, which will provide them with the medical care they need,” Van Drew said.

Allen said the committee from DAV Chapter 44. She said, “There are many men and women who are living on fixed incomes and are of course in danger every day. They go to get the right care. “The bills were sponsored by Sen. Bob Menendez, who heads the Senate to the Budget and Appropriations Committee for consideration.

Payment required with reservation, NO REFUNDS.

The Museum of Cape May County is located at 3451 Bay Avenue, Suite 100, Cape May, NJ 08204. It is open daily, 9:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m., except Christmas Day. Admission is $12.00 for adults, $10.00 for seniors, and $5.00 for children 6-12. The Museum offers a special $9.00 rate for groups of 10 or more. Free admission is provided the first Sunday of each month and on Veterans’ Day. For more information, please call 609-884-2581 or visit www.capehistory.org.

Winterthur- Tidal Cove

NOVEMBER 28TH

Join us and experience sparkling trees and wreaths – some of which are inspired byCarrier & Iris, Civil War-era Mississippi family decorations and the White House in the early 1900s.

Incorporating:

- Bus Transportation
- One hour guided tour of the Tidal Cove Guidebook
- Garden Tour via tram car (weather permitting)
- Access to museum gift shop and book store

Limited seating, call for reservations by Nov. 17th 609-465-3535 $60.00

The bus will leave the museum parking lot located at 3451 Bay Avenue, Suite 100, Cape May at 8:30am and return at approximately 5:30pm.

Limited seating, call for reservations by Nov. 17th 609-465-3535

$60.00

The bus will leave the museum parking lot located at 3451 Bay Avenue, Suite 100, Cape May at 8:30am and return at approximately 5:30pm. Payment required with reservation, NO REFUNDS.

Honor a veteran – donate to CVAC

CVAC was started by Columbia Dina Driscoll, mental health and substance abuse treatment and lack of employment opportunities for home- less veterans. The organization’s primary goal is to provide expert care for veterans, CVAC is currently providing a place to call home for homeless veterans, helping them move on to stable housing, helping them connect to services, and supporting them through their journey.

"We are helping folks work through a plan," she said.

"What do you need to get on your feet and keep the lights on and the roof over your head?" Cohen said.

"A lot of our administered programs are mental health and substance abuse issues said Post Traumatic Stress. "What leads to a veteran vulnerability to mental health and substance abuse issues. "For us, we want to keep that in mind, and what we want to do is to address that and help them get back on their feet."" Cohen said.

"CVA is constantly un- derwriting outreach to veter- ans so they are aware of the services they are entitled to and how to apply for those services. "We are helping people who are in immediate danger of losing their homes because of policy violations or rent that are not on the rent or mortgage, and we can often help them stay on that hurdle so that they can again get back on their feet and hold a job," Cohen said.
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